
TECHNICAL MlJU'.ET ACTION 

The cvem"es, led by snch "blue chip'issues us iIr.lericon Telephone and 
Seura Roebuck, staged a shr.rp o.dvnnce on MonG.t>:y and the industrinls showed v. gn.in 
of 1.8B n.t the close while the ruils were up 80 cents. Volune of tradinp; wn.s 
or-ell, however, llt BOO,OOO shares. 

At Mondcy' s close, the inc.ustrlnl ge was 3.08 pOints cbove h.st 
Fridcy's low of 163.47. The rails Vlere 1.72 points ubove their comparo.ble low. 
Even though this wns accooplished on sr.,nll vo1ufJe, the nction is i,'lpressive. 
Impressive nlso is the fact thnt lest week's decline otopped at epproxiwntely the 
stune point us the decline of the previous week. This "double bottom" forontion 
'Jcy !Jevc considerable bullish sienificonce. The near term trend points hi"her. 
Monday's hieh of 166.76 just about equdlec: the previous rnlly high of 166.75 
renched lust Monc.ay, July 2nd. Penetration of this level would indico.te at least 

. c testing of the May 29th high of 169.35. Should the e.verage failed to penetrcte 
this high of six weeks ago and then decline belo.! last rleek's low, the inter-
tlcdiate trend vlOuld be in<!icntec. as do.m. Thus the round fifoures of 170 and 16.3 
are the iLlportr.nt points to watch as an indication of the intermediate trend. For 
the time being our c(lvice remalns the satle - nUl.,ely, fully invested for the long 
tern and for tJle shorter tem trc.din[ opere.tions n partinlly liquid position Md 
retention of recoIJr.lended j.ssues. 

Inadvertently, three issues were omitted from our recent listing of 
recomnendec1 issues. They are noted belo\{. ,Ul three issues I1pper.r technically 
attracti ve nn,2 their purchase is recomnended: '. 

Ohio Oil 
Selected Industries cv.pfd. 
U. S. & Foreign Securities 

Last Sale 

17 3/4 
17 1/4 
16 .3/8 

'Iould clso cdd l,ncrican Hide & Leather to the recommencled list tiS a low 
priced speculation. 

July 9, 1945 

Closing 
Dow-Jones Industrinls 
Dow-Jones Rails 

EDMUND 'v. V.DELL 

SHIELDS & COMPANY 

166.55 
60.51 

The opinions expressed in this letter ure in the interpretation of charts 
by Mr. Edmund 11. Tabe11 and are not presented as the opinions of Shields & COr.lpany , 


